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£No. 83 of Vdi. VI
LANDING,

JTfiis Hay from oh boardthr. brig Ann and
SSant Cni't. Corrie, frovi.Mtigmr,

NiNfcTY HOiJSriEADS 0»

Prime Antigua Rum,
ONE. Cbjkdof wlikli i; fourth proof, the

?Iter rti»dL Alfi» a it.w lemain-
inig ba trar.dthe Ri'fi Sally's CAUCO,
Cajvt ir> Weft tio,r, f-.me place, vli;ch bai
bscift f»Btiw% «jspTcrved i>f for the finenefs
ot' fits flavour.

Jamaica Spirits,
MOLASSES,

Genuine Madeira Wine,
Bjtlitp'pe, qiiai i«r cafltor galloit.

ALSO

20 TIERCES
FRESH RICE,

By toe N' rt Ik, Captain Art,
FOR SALt BY

Levin us Ciarkfon,
AV I*6, fautb turner of Pine and

PVater Jireets.
A*Z. ?7

To be fold by Auction,
QnTmt&cy the 1tlbJay ofNovembernext

at man at-ihe haitfe of Archer Gfford in
Newark, N&w jtrfeyt if not previouf-
h dtfrcfed of bvprivate contrail,

rail FOLLOWING
Tracts of Land,

Belonging the American Iron Company,
firn-rtf at Ringwood, Loll? Popd, and
Chaertottcnimr-g, 10 the Counties ot Bergen
and Morns in ihc f*»id ilate of New Jcr-
%, vl7.

13 Ua£fcs of land, contain-
ing &b-out 6533 acres, fi'.uate at ftingwood.
on part of wiucb the Ringwood Mansion-
Kotjfe and: Store are ere&ed.

4 o! tand, containing about 6156
acres, fuuateon Long Pond River,

7 Irafts of Land, containing about 616,5
Acre*, ft ware at Chariot tenburg.

T icfc Effaces are well worthy of the at-
tention of any Or Company iiv-
cjioed to cr»gafre < xtenfivel y in Iron Works;
There are (ereral liutJdini-s and some confi-
derabfeImprovements on thefr Lands; about

Acits of excellent Meadow, are already
drar< d, an H rno«e might he r.ddcd at
allifting £x.pencc. On the Premi rrs t here
arc f'eveial rrr y corwcnif nt Scats for Fn.rjrjaca*.
forges, Mills, $ic. There are atfo
valuable Iron Mines. Most ot the unimprov-
ed Fam ot cbefe Lau 7 are covered wiih
fine healthv Timber.

Tficfc EfUtcs will be Dirwn by Ciptain
Jofpphr of m»d the T;.*r»ns
oi Sale made known by apoly in g to him, 01

\ 10

Edward Edwards,
In Philadelphia, at tbc coinct of S'X'h anH

Rfcc-Strcets.
Sepr. 11. id-Mtf.

War Department,
Augujl 1, 1794.

Bo ft oil,

-SBBK-' Endeavor,
Captain Paine.

For freight or pafiage apply to

John Welsh,
No. 8 1, south Water Jlrett»

Or to the Captain at Walnut ftredt
wharf. She will fail with all poflible ex-

i pedition.

Information- is hereby given
alfthe military Invalids of thfc United

States, the films to which they are cn-
ttflffd tor their annual pension, which will
become dueon the day of Sep temperI
1794, wilt he pa'd m> ili« l"»iri d»y, bv tlw-

of Loans Wtjiiin the States
fsfp9ftiveTy, tinder the nfiial regulations .

Appi rc:; *'<>'"" nt" rf rr- ' r ArfminU-
traJ'orsrouftbeaccompaiiied with legal e-
»id«rttes qif their refpeftivc and
also. of the time of the decease of fucli in-
valids whoft pensions they may claim.

By command of the President of the U
nitcJ States,

H. KNOX,

Said Veflel, Burthen ftcc Tons,
For CHARTER,

any PORT within or
""thmittheMediterranean.
Apply to

Secretary at War,
The Prlntersin the several Stores

arerequefted to publish the above in their
rewfpapers or of two month;;

Aug. 6 d2m

Manchester Cotton
GOODS,

Five Chejls ajforted;
Each Containinc

VELVETS,,
THICKSETTS,
Queen cords,
BLLIQT CORDS,
FUSTIANS, Sic. &c.

To be Sold on very low terms, by

John Miller, jufi.
5e|M.,3. *eodjio.t'

v Carriages for Hire.
GEORGE GREEN,

In Pins. street, No. 123, between
Fourth and Fifth llreeU,

HAS FOR HIRE.

For Sale on board fie Swedish Shio Guf-
:a»in Adolphus, Captain BLOOMSTER,

Just Arrived,
Al'fo SuperiorCLAßET in Hogsheads

and Cases.

*-t~. THE SHIPgiggL HOLLAND,
Cliriftopher Franklin, jnn.

HAS excellent for pafien-
<rerji, wi l fail with all convenient speed, hav-
ing the greatcft part of her ca-rgo ready to go
on hoard. n

For freight or paffagr, apply ro t" e matter
>n board, to rltft,PETER BLIGHT,

Or
PRAGERS & CO.

Oft Friday Morning,
Pricifrly iri IO o'clock,

Will be fold at l'ublic AuAion, on Clif-
ford's -wharf, the CARGO.efthe brig
Five Sillers, coilfifling of

Fayal wirses, in pipes,
Half pipes, and quarter casks,

For approvednotes at 60 & 9° days?
Footman & Co.

BY the Day, the newest faibioned Car-riages, as Coaches, Coachefs, Cha-

Cadiz Salt,

*iots and LightWaggons, with two
Tp '° ur Hovfes, and careful steady drivers.
I'lie terrasreasonable,and all favors grate-roily acknowledged.

August :6,

John Vaughan,
Who has for Sale a fciv Tons

CHIPPED LOGWOOD

X'M.,,
QJjSSi' '?'

-

Sept. 4.

For Amsterdam,

For Cape Nichola Mole,
The'very fajl fui'ingjhip1« BETSEY,

4m ° f i>hi,adcipt' a'
-ilSif George Lowthe r, Majler

For freight, or paJTage apply to ->

Louis Olmontj
No. 117, north Second street.

Sept. 8 diot

?Idteojw

j4ußiomers.

FOR SALE,
About 103,000 lb. of

GOOD COFFEE,
i>ft Landing, from onboard of the ftup

Scdgley, Captain Hodgo, at Cuthbtrt's
wharf. Apply to

Philips, Cramond, & Go.
Sept. 16 - d

80,000 weight

Prime Coffee,
12 hogflieads

SUGAR,
Landing at Sims's wharf, from the brig

Sally, Capt. Odlin, from St. Domingo,
And for fall by

John Vaughan.
Septt 15

To be Sold,
The House, Stables, & Lot

of Ground,
In Second Itrett, between Spruce and

Onion streets, in the occupation of hie
Britannic Maiefty's Minister.

ALSO
The Adjoining Lot,

26 feet front, and 149 *eet deep,
terms of faie, apply to

Win* Cramond.
w&stf

For

Aug. 14

Money to be Lent,
On Mortgage 6f

REAL ESTATES,
Within theCity and I.i'ierties of Philsde

.phia Apply to _

Nicholas Diehl, juti.
Attorney at Law.

No. Ig, foutk Ftitrtb Jlrcet.
Aug. 4 mw&ftf

\u25a0r-' -

17> ' 794-
LANDING

From on board the Kirminghar- Packet,
Lockyfr, anti the Hmfy and Cburies,
from Hamburgh, '

H E M P,
Peterjburgb's JirJi quality
BAR IRON, Swedes, ajforted
TIN, in plates, do. do.
GEKEFA in bhds.
BAGGING, German ajforted
GLASS TUMBLERS, and

' Black Quart Bottles,
DEMIJOHNS, Window Glass,

Feathers of superior quafity,
MATTS, &e. Csa

FOR. SALE BY

Thotnas & Jofen Ketlarjd.
Aug. 26

Ran Away,
FROM the Subscriber, a servant Girl.

named Catherine Adam;. Whoever will
rake up and bring.back to her Mailer the
laid Girl, ftiall receive Twenty Cents le-

ward, and nd charges.

S*pt. frt
Caleb Wiikins.

Now Landing,
L» 4»

Front the Jhip St. Marks, Capt. Hayfell,
at Majfey's <wbarf r

Lisbon & Port wine,
In pipe's and quarter cajks

Florence oil, box & jar Raisins
Figs & foft fbtlFd Almonds, Currents,
Frf/h Lemons, velvetcorks, and
Afe-.v cajki Vinegar, with a

QUANTITY OF

Clean Lisbon SALT,
FOR SALE Br

Jofepb Anthony iff Snti.
Sept. 8 dlw

For the Gazette of the United Siatet.

MR. FENNG,
LET it be remembered, that on the

eleventh day of September, feventein hun-
dred and ninety-four, in the nineteenth year
of- American independence, the Democratic
Society of Pennsylvania (I teiie-ve) Jor tlx
f.rfl 'time approved of the conduit of the

Prcfident of the UnitedStates. Now, Mr.
FennO, I ato myjejf a greaffriend of the j
Prcfident, audi always thought that in
general Ijis conduct femcd to be marked
with the greatcfl caution and prudence ;

but, who can now entertain a doubt of the
propriety of his ronduS when fanßioned by
that great luminary of liberty, equality,

patriotism, repnblicanifm, democratism, the
rights ofman, Gfc. &c. &.c.? -Ifthere ever
was fucb a doubt entertained of the Preji-
dertt, let it now be dispelled, as the mi/1 oj
the morning before the bright beants of the

fun.
1 w«s aMcJI doubtful 'whether the quota

of militia of this Sthte would be raised in
time to co-operate with those from fame oj
the other States, not ronjidering the De-
mocratic Society, like the oracles of old,
&>ere toprononnce and determine thepropri-
ety or impropriety of the n'.-afure. T.'t
long expelled decifton is at lafi announced ;

and the decree is to march ! ?That this
was all the people waitedfor, may be ea-
sily perceived by the number of \u25a0volunteers
that turn out daily, and thepeople are be-
comingfighting ma 4??Among them what
numbers of the Members of that glorious
body do we fee, as bright examples to their
fellow-citizens, running ready to break tlxir
necks to procure comrtiijfions, that they may
lead theirfellow-M&im to thefield ofbat-
tle.?And as they have already convinced
theworld of their good intentions irtregard
to the political proceedings in the cabinet
when they shall come into 'befield ofhonor,
their warlike actions will shine forth with
ten-fold splendor.

A CITIZEN.
N.B. It is to be oifer-ved, that those

gentlemen of the Satiety uihd do not incline
to go themfelves, not only pay the ufualftne
and find afubjktute, but have it in con-
templation (this Ido not know whether to

'believe or not) to raise a regiment at their
o-jjn expence,

From the Monitor,
Pubiithed at Likhfeld, { ConneSicut.

THE HOPELESS PATIENT.
>

On the Death of a Lady who lately died
at Medford near Boften, of

a Consumption.

THE Taper's walling element of fire
Lightsup Refle&ion's moralizing muse;

And tvfetancholy's«ye, with keen desire,
Die fedin'g-lightand gathering vapour

views. .

'As ftjends theWax, ft> waftts the Lamp
of life,

As fmk:- the'Flamfc. Life tftfcs toflaw no
more!

W''; S' \u25a0

jeridlv

child.

So fulten Boreas wrecks, in fuiMfn ftrife,
The trembHng veflllon the dei'art fhyre.

As laves the honwd when foaming from
slit c!:act',

So pants uie heai t as flares the j>uf-
f.uy bfaif;

And as the yielding hare, with palfy'd j
pice,

'So weak and wan life verges to the lass.
A« glares the Glow-worm as he wanton

flic's,
In languid whiffs the Taper dies away;

So life goes out, and lo the Worldling
dies,

And rests in {lumber till tbt coming day.
As coyltfs Infers hoverround the blaze,

Lurt by the slender Taper's dazzling
I beams;

; So Man's byfortune's-gildedravs,

dreams.
As busy buzzing Bees befpreadthe flower,

And rob its yitaFoflence while ifi bfoo'tn;
So Death, forever busy, heeds the hour

To spoil and kill, to feed the huiigry
tomb.

I grfct thet, ularfcy Monarch of the (hade?
Waleomi a» re it to Pilgrims M be-

g"ird, ~, ..
Orkindly joyth»t wakes the brioal raa ,(l>

Or fneriuly 'rtiorfels to the' bieaalefs

[Whfcte'-No.
rather in want of ammunition, as the
men, for. the lake of fiieed, were not
MJcmhSierod H-urcely with any; wftat they
had did not amount to mori tbari 25
rounds a man, whiyh was carried 011 the
gU-ns.

The Frenrh atfaeked the Prince of
Orange at Waterloo, in front of the
floreflswf; Soignes, and after an oblSi;-
nate reftftarrce succeeded in turning the
flank of his army, which they would
have completely destroyed, had not
ht-el+e tfr thirteen battalions, chiefly
Dutch, come up at the critical moment
to the affiftarice of that wingv?They
attacked the victorious part of the
French, and by out-flanking them,
forced them to retreat in their turn,
which efrabkd the Prince of Orange to
retain he portion.

Ltirrdrecies, Orchies,' Marchiehnes,
Sea, are already evacuated, stud what
else can be eicpe&ed of Coitde, Valen-
ciennes, LaQyefnOy> &c. not reckon-
ing a hundred subordinate, but not iu-
conhdcrable places.

B<RU£SSJELS, July 3.
" Richard and Chodieu, the Com-

Thy bar'bed'arrow stills the plaintof Woe, } ihiffioners of tlie French Convention,
As nuptial rites make 'glad the guHelefs j -a proclamation which has

, , r r I been cifctilated here ; inviting the Bel-
ll&dm oTthe talm tra, j'i!' iridVui

° miliiig security and protection to all the

to gufcing water* iflb-'d from the rock, peaceable inhabitants who shall .chain
And ftili'dthe murmur-S of thle famifh'd St thiir homes.

hoit; Jl'l }' 4-
Jo Death can foft and" craggy hearts uti- «As the retreat.of the grand com-

lock, biiitd army On the Sambre, under the
And joy tlie wretch who be*ts the lonely TOrnm<in(3 0f Cobourg abd the''°a®* Prince of Orange, had been resolved

;arewell, blt'll Steward of niy treafur d
Up on an(j ov Jt;t ed by the iSmperor, if

i qi »? j u- \u25a0 ccttain eVe'nts fliould take ulace, the
Kinder than fender Shepherd or his -. ,

troops are pafiing day and night thro'

riiv moving pasop*fways without con-, this city foi Holland and Louvairi;
troul | " The h<?ad of (he grand ar-

And bmdr tlie heart, as reapers bind ,my were yeitc; day at Hal, and are ex-
the frock. peifted to be transmitted hither tins even-

Vs the lone Dove laments her callow ing. The heavy artillery has Been sent
brood, by water to Matftricht.

Kobb'd by the ruftie Rifler's rutliieft \t Nof a fing]e person t )]e fcrv Jc?hand; , , . of government is left herei Tlie nobi-
io mourns my Mate, and deems the t> ....

Spoiler rude, W' thc clerR7' a" d th
.

e P^ncipalcitu
Who wh.n the heart is (win'd, untwines zens are gone. Tina city, but lately

the band. the residence of a Court, and so brilli-
da'ria, child ofSympathy, adieu ! ant, is now depopulated,and the great-
I droop as weeping willows piere'd er part of the houses abandoned and Ihut

with cold : lip, Tlie Court is literally empty. E-
Cind wers thy Parents, 2nd as kind were very tfnilg moveable has been carried

y° u ' ?

, ~ i , off or fold, even at the palace of Lack-
Hither tohaste to watch the Jitkly fold. |lothing rcma ; ns but. thfc bare

That precious Plant withers at the wa]l s.

touch, . .1,-,. "Of the magazines, part was foldj
Is not roofs yielding than thy teehng a;ftribute<i gratis among tlie

riiy tearfand fiber sadness grieve me p-ple. The magazines at Mons were
» Valued at five millions, and belonged

Htrfh thy complaintr,?the hour is eonte chiefly to the Dutch. ? Part of them
to part, was burnt by the Aufttian6, and the reft

iTarfrworld ofthorns and thistles, care and fell ;nto the hands of the French.
pain, ?' Seven eighths of the inhabitants of

Of broils and toils, scene« Haiuault are gone.
with alloy ; " Lan-Jrecy, Quefnov and Conde are

frpubled and faithlefs as the surging main, blockaded by thc enemy. Valenciennes
?I leave thee for a realm ot Peace and a[onc can make any resistance.

Joy.
' ? ' ' ' « Two 'oaltalions of Dutch were taken

at Muns ; hinc l>,uadrons and three bat-
'

appeared at the general rendezvous at Hal
rellereday evening.'

No description cafi convey an idea of
lie contiifion that reigns at this jßctnen«:
imong the combined troops evaci:£ *nj»
he country. With refpecft to the motives
if evacuation, it is cafy to lee that it is a
liing agreedup.-n between the Auftnar.s
nd the Prench. Ihe Dutch exclaim
igainfi the Emp> ror, ind the Auftrians
gahift the ?Hanoverians. I frail, hew-
vr \u25a0. <>,: :r be able to explain very fully the
lew line ofpolitics which the Cabinet oi
fiertna has tho't proper to adopt.! confide!-
t as t\e l'ole motive for the evacuationof
he Netherlands, which the Englilh and
he othet - allies openly,reprobate.

« General Beaulieu's camp at Übras
ias been reinforced by 8,000 Pruffiar.s,
vno are not to rtmam with him, but to
parch to join the Earl of Moira. \u25a0

" The vohmteers of this citv are ail im-

ler armsi Strong priroles parade t*.<:
Ireets day and night tomaintain order, ft
fill continue to do so till the arrival of the
\u25a0Yench, v-hich we lock for on Monday
icxt.

«' Several milliors in fptric, an ! the
rchivos, which the states ot Riabant wifti-
dtofc*:ure in Holland, were flopped by
Vuitrians and Dutch at Lillo, and ei'cort, i
o Ritrertionce by lour lquadronsoi L,.;tch

avalry.

Foreign Intelligence
ALOST, July 7

Yesterday Eatl Moira with his army,
arrived at Aloft! from Dcndermonde, as-
they entered at one end of the town, the
enemy entered at the other. The fire
began on both fides. Some of the
French cavalry havingbeen mistaken for
Hessian horse, colonel Doyle, his lurd-
(hip's adjutant general, approached to
rally them, as they fcemedin coiyfuflon,
in consequence of which he teceivedtwo
wounds, one on the head, and theother
in the elbow joint of the left arm. The
wound in the head is of a flight nature,
the other is moreferrous. Both wounds
were given with a fabfe ; and the action
in which the colonel diftingtiiflted him-
felf by much valour, contigued with ob-
stinacy and a&ivityon both fides. Mr.
Vandteleur of the dragoons, has been
(lightly wounded in the knee. Adju-
tant general Graham, of the 15th Light
horse. in the flcirmifh was fever-ly
wounded: but though the French lad
incefiarttly hung upon Lord Moira's
rear and harrafled it with cannonading
the wliole way, yet they had not much
to boa It of in the aflion. Intelligence
having reached the camp near Ache,
500 of the light dragoons wereordered
immediatelyto join Wslordflrp. Earl
Moira :3 araiy, we sre furry to fay, was

t£-

HENDEKiWONDE, July .5.
Ea 1 Wciia's army ariivedhtieonThur!'.

day ev«n:ns, liter fatigued with fed
marpliti. About 240 of tfct mm «ci a

dtafttjrf off to tt« hol'pitalj. Ytftcrday tl e
ni.-.gi)ziiicj ai d ilic hofpitak rf tie siif j

ton niuuded fej ti»e prime of Saxc CcSis* p

m


